
Everson Royce Bar
is the Arts District
watering hole you’ve 
been dreaming of.
LA WEEKLY

YES.
Before we actually get to know each other, please know,
the answer is YES.

PLANNING. 
Anything and everything. Let’s talk about it. Let’s all get on the
same page. Pre define all your wants and needs. Then we’ll work
within your budget and over deliver.

PLATTERS.
Platters of perfectly executed food options from James Beard
Award Winning Chef Matt Molina.

For answers to all questions or to book your event please contact eileen dunleavy events@erbla.com



“ Everson Royce Bar is the  
 neighborhood bar of your 
 dreams; the casual vibe
 and great cocktails make
 it perfect for a post-work 
 hangout or a laid-back
 date night.” 
 Condé Nast 

Hosting every event from small gatherings 
of less than 10 to full buyouts for 300 plus.

Planning anything. Let’s talk about it.
Walk through it. Define wants and needs, 
shake hands,  and then we’ll over deliver.

Bar packages, made up of hand-crafted 
cocktails, boutique small production wine,  
exceptional beer, and the finest spirits. 

Platters and platters of the Greatest Hits 
from our critically acclaimed food menu.

Customer service! We are all about 
customer service and helping the people.

Choice of locations: inside the bar or out 
on the expansive outdoor patio.

Easy on-site valet parking. 

Anything and everything.

For answers to all questions or to book your event please contact eileen dunleavy events@erbla.com



E.R.B. Chef’s Platters Serve Bites for 6 – 8.

Burgers     
prime beef chuck. tillamook cheddar. dill pickle. egg 
brioche bun.

Steamed Buns     
roast pork belly. scallion. hoisin sauce.
cucumber pickles

Barbecued Chicken Thighs GF     
aji panca. lime.

‘Token’ Frenchie Salad V/GF      
baby lettuce. little gem lettuces. shallot.
radish. herbs.

Hamachi Tartare Tostada Chips     
ponzu sauce. radish. scallions. cilantro.

Smoky Potato Taquitos VO/GF     
tomatillo avocado salsa. cilantro. queso fresco.
pickled jalapeños.

Prosciutto     
san daniele & fett’unta 14 months.

Flaky Buttermilk Biscuit Bowl VG     
honey butter.

Kennebec French Fries V/GF     
ketchup.

Quesadilla VG     
roasted zucchini. roasted yellow chilies. monterey 
jack cheese. queso oaxaca. 

V Vegan • VO Vegan Option • VG Vegetarian • GF Gluten Free

Please let us know of any dietary restrictions. 

We are happy to accommodate.

“ The burger is a triumph
 of greasy American 
 gratification while somehow 
 remaining elegant.”
 LA Times

E.R.B. CHEF’S PLATTERS

For answers to all questions or to book your event please contact eileen dunleavy events@erbla.com

“There was a back patio
 that spoke of summer  
 breezes, and there were 
 bar snacks, courtesy of 
 James Beard Award-
 winning Matt Molina, 
 good enough to make me 
 want to cancel my dinner 
 reservation across town.” 
 Esquire’s Best Bars in     
 America 2017



pitchers of margaritas 
and sangria
serves 4

Classic Cadillac Margarita     

reposado tequila. cointreau. lime.

Mateo Street Margarita     

tequila. prickly pear. cointreau. lime.

Red Wine Sangria     

red wine. vodka. pineapple. peach.

Large Format Cocktails
Serves 10 (With A Little Extra)

Infanté
tequila. orgeat. lime. nutmeg. rose water.

Yo La Tengo
mezcal. grapefruit. aperol. lime. ginger.

GOLD RUSH
bourbon. lemon. honey.

Ivy League
pineapple rum. aloe liqueur. lime.

1926 Cosmo
vodka. raspberry. lemon. simple.

Eastside
gin. lime. cucumber. mint.

Custom Cocktails Available. Pricing Upon Request.

Non-Alcoholic Large 
Format Agua Frescas
Made with freshly muddled fruits.

Juices squeezed daily.  

Serves 10 with a little extra

Orange. Pineapple. Soda. 

Prickly Pear. Lime. Soda

Cucumber. Mint. Lime. Soda

Blackberry. Lemon. Soda

Custom Agua Frescas Available. 
Pricing Upon Request.

“ If you have wondered 
  what rum from the long- 
 closed Caroni distillery in 
 Trinidad or 60-year-old 
 Very Old Fitzgerald might 
 taste like, this is probably 
 the place.”
  Jonathan Gold

For answers to all questions or to book your event please contact eileen dunleavy events@erbla.com

COCKTAILS



Boomtown Ingenue      
belgian white ale 4.6%

Iron Triangle Gold Lager      
pilsner 4.8%

Beachwood Amalgamator      
ipa 7.1% 

Fort Point Westfalia      
nuremburg red ale 5.6%

For answers to all questions or to book your event please contact eileen dunleavy events@erbla.com

Bucket of Modelo     
10 12oz cans mexican lager 4.5%

“At the end of the day, ERB is more yours than mine. It is a place that 
means a lot of different things to a lot of different people, whether 
you want to drink a $5 Modelo or a $1,000 shot of whiskey.”

Randy Clement, Co-Owner E.R.B.

SPARKLING

Mercat Brut Cava      
NV / Barcelona, Spain
ice berg crisp - champagne like - color of straw

Borgo Col Del Alto Prosecco      
NV / Veneto, Italy
golden delicious apples - creamy bubbles -
party wine 

Domaine Brazilier “Trad” Rosé       
NV/ Loire Valley, France 
max pleasure turnt on - delicate mousse - vibrant & 
extra bubbly

ROSÉ

Made in California      
2017 / California
ocean breeze - salt air - ecotourism - furniture with 
attached umbrellas 

Chateau de Peyrassol “Commanderie” Rosé      
2017 / Provence, France
wild gooseberries - elegant touches - The New Yorker 

Angeleno Wine Company “The Meadow” Rosé     
2017 / California
made by a “super sweet” dude!

Trailmarker “Eric Junker” Organic Rosé      
2016 / Devil’s Gulch Vyd / Marin, CA
clean - crisp - light - dry - certified organic

WHITE    

Bouchaud Muscadet Sèvre et Maine Sur Lie      
2016 / Loire Valley, France
liquid stone - native yeast - slender - thirst quenching 

Mourat O.V.N.I.     
2016 / Loire Valley, France
white nectarine - saline minerality - ripe green apples

Janvier Jasnières     
2016 / Loire Valley, France
tulips - honeysuckle - angular & chiseled 

RED                                                                      

Château de la Liquière Vieilles Vignes      
Grenache Blend
2012 / Languedoc, France
untouched forest floor - fresh dynamite - fetish - 
crimson cardinal colored

Laura Lorenzo Daterra Viticultores    
“Portela da Vento” 
2015 / Ribeira Sacra, Spain
red berry funk - drink it now - natural

Anthill Farms Syrah     
2014 / Sonoma Coast, CA
very little made - understated - juicy fresh
- black pepper

Helmet    
NV / Paso Robles, California
rich - delicious - grapes grown in pure 
california sunshine

pitchers & buckets
of BEER

bottles of wine


